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1. Name

Westport Covered Bri

and/or common

2. Location
.7 miles east o Westport, Indiana

street & number on Road I l00S N/A not for publication

clty, town Westport X vicinity ol eg.acaiailaffi

Indi ana 0.|8 county Decatur code 03.|

3, Glassification
Category .PwnershiP

- 
district {-- Public

- 
buitding(s) -- PtivateA structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect 

-. 
in Process

-tr/ff'nn considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

A yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

X transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
Decatur County Comm'i ssioners

srreet & number Decatur County Courthouse

city, town Greensburg N/A- vicinity of I nd'i ana

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, reglstry of deeds, etc. County Recorder

street & number Decatur County Courthouse

Greenhouse I nd'ianaclty, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
rtrt. N/A has thlt property been determlned eliglble? 

- 
yer ^ no

- 
fcderal 

- 
stato 

- 
county 

- 
loctl

deposltory for surveY recoros N/A

clty, town stale



Condltlon

- 
crcellenl

- 
good

X tetr

Ghccl onc

- 
deterlorated -- unaltered

_ rulng X alared

- 
uncxpored

Chcck onc
X origlnal site

- 
moved date N/A

Dcrcrlbc lhc prercnt end orlglnel lll knownl phydcel tPpc.rtnc.

The westport covered Bridge'is located on Road 1.|005 in a rural setting .|.7 miles east

of Westport, Indiana. This singie-spal bridge was bu1lt in 1880 by A' M' Kennedy and

Son, using the Burr arch designi one'of.the 6ra's most conrnon systems of.bridge con-

structjon. guil[ to-spin Sand ireek, the structure is ]30'long,-16'yide, and 13'hig!,
and.is supported by limestone uuri*.ntt at either end. structuial members are protected

by a gable roof-ani noiizontal ;nipiap siding,. The roof was original'ly covered wjth

wooden shingles, but this material'hai since-been replaced w'ith metal roofing. The

portals at either end of the bridge were.orig'inally.rounded arches "supported" by

pi'lastered corner boards, but til;; rp".1ngs"have iin.. been altered (see photo #1)'
under the gab'le is a p1ain, wide frieie boird wh'ich carries a series of paired cornjce

brackets. In 1g?2, a portion of the siding was removed from either side of the bridge

for its enti". i.n6tn,'in orde" to prouio.-lncreased visibi'li!y. The resulting openings,

are protected by iong shed awn'ings'proiect'i,ng from either sidL of the structure, covered

with asphatt coilpoiiiirr-ir'ingt.r] trr.-u"iuge is structurally sound and was used for
vehicular traffjc until .lg73. It is stijl open to pedestrian traffjc.



8, Significance
Prrlod Arcer ol 3lgnltlcence--Chcck end lurrit below
_ prehlrtorlc 

- 
archeology-prehistorlc 

- 
communlty planning 

- 
lendscape archltecture- rellgion

- 
140(F149g 

- 
archeology-hlstorlc 

- 
coneervatlon 

- 
law 

- 
eclence

_ 15fiF15gg _ agrlculture 
- 

economlcs 
- 

llterature 
- 

sculpture

_ 16(XF16g9 _ archltecture ---: educatlon 
- 

milltary 
- 

soclel/ '

- 
170(F1799 

- 
rrt X englneerlng 

- 
muslc humanltarlan

X tAOO-tAgg _ commerce 
- 

exploratlon/settlement 

- 
phllosophy v theater

_ lgo0' _ communlcatlons 
- 

Industry 
- 

politicslgovernment ^ transportation

- 
invention 

- 
other (sPeclfY)

tpocllle detcr 1 880 BuilderlArchltect A. M. Kennedy & Son

Strtcmrnt of Slgnlllcancc {ln one paragraphf

The Westport Covered Bridge is the only covered bridge in Decatur County, Indiana, and

is one of the few remain'ing examples of the work of the A. M. Kennedy fami'ly, noted
Ind'iana bri dge bui I ders.

Archibald McMichael Kennedy was a carpenter who began constructing small bridges in
Wabash County in .|853. His first major bridge proiect, in Union County, was completed
in 1870. Hjs son, Emmett, joined him in his work and the pair built many bridges
together until 1884, when Archibald left the firm. From 

.1884 to 1886, Emmett and hjs
brother, Charles, operated the firm as Kennedy Brothers, but in 'l886 Charles left the
firm and Emmett worked alone until .l9.|4, 

when h'is own sons joined him. In all, the
Kennedy family'is credited wjth the construct'ion of 58 covered bridges, of which only
l3 survive. The Westport Bridge is apparently the only covered bridge ever constructed
in Decatur County, and was recently repaired by the Decatur County Historical Society, Inc.



9. Major Biblio r aphical References
Decatur County
See additional

Commissioners Record Book #ll, l87B-,|88.l
bjbliography on continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acrcege of nomlnated proporty Less than one acre

ourdrangle name hJestport, Ind'iana
UMT Referencec

Alt 
,o I lo lz,sl s'z'ol l+r:lg,olorg,ol

Zone Eastlng Northlng

cl r I I I , I ' r I I r I r Lr r I

el , ll | ' I ' ' I I ' I ' I r ' I

cl ' I I | ' I ' ' I I , | , I r , I

ll'l',ll'l'1,'l
Eastlng Northlng

llrlrrl

Quadrangle scale
'l :24000

LJ
Zone

LJ
rl rl | | r l' ' I I 'l 'l ' ' I

ttl rl ll'l',1
Ycrbal boundary description and iustilication
The boundary includes the bridge, its abutments, and 10'of the roadway at either end.

Lict alt stater and counties lor properties overtapping state or countt/ boundaries

strte N/A code county

state county code

11. Form Prepared By

name/title n P. Batte

organization Decatur Count H'istorical Soci et I 979

street & number 525 N. Broa telephone

state Indiana 47240clty or torvn Greensburg

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnlficance of this property within the state is:

-- 
state X local

- 
national

As the deslgnated State Historic preservation Ofticer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Publlc Law 8S
665), I trerefy nominate thls property lor lnclusion in the ttational Register and certily that it has been evaluated

accordfng tothe crlteria and procedures set forth by the \tlonal Park ServlcT _ ., -accordlng to the criteria and procedures set forth by the tttlonal Park SerYacf

StateH|storicPreservatlonoflicersignaturev@

tltls Indiana State Historc Preservation Off date 5-'13-82

Chbf of Registration
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